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Decision No., ,_~8~84~3.r;..:O:.:..-_'JAN. 3 t 1978 

. <.' 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O"l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF, CALIFORN.:tA,:' 

In the matter of the Application ) 
of SOU'l'HW'EST SUBt7RBAN WATER, a ) 
california corporation, to, execute ) 
an Eleventh Supplemental Trust ) 
Indenture and 1:0 issue $3-,000 ,OOC' ) 
principal amount of First ) 
Mortgage Bonds. ) . 

----------------~------------) 
OPINION --------- .... 

Application No.. 57732' 
(Filed:oec:eml:>er 7', 1977) 

, " 

Southwest Suburban Water (Southwest Suburban) requests' 
'luthorization from the Commission (alto issue and sell "$:3;000.;0'00 

aggregate principal amount of its Series, H '8-5/8%Firs'tMortgas~ " ' 

BOnds due July 31, 1998-, (b) to execute ,and deliver an Eleventh.':,. 
, ,'I " 

Supplemental Trust Inc1entu.re, and (e~ to. execute and;,' deliver, a:', 
, ", PUrchase Agreement. . ... 

Southwest Suburban is a californi<.; corporation fUrniShin~r' 
public utility water service to approximately 60,10'0, general, 

metered customers in the Counties of Los Angeles, Orange "and: 

San Bernarc1inc-. The company is a wholly-owned subsidiary. of , 

southwest water Company (Southwest) which acquired' all of ,Southwest, : 
, , ,." . :~:~) 

S1:.burban· s outstanding capital stock pursuant. to' autho;rtty gra'n'ted ': 
by the Commission in Decision No. 84466 date:d'<M.iy 28, 1975'in ::;: 

Applic:ltion NO. 5565S. By Decision NO. 8606i datee'Jui~ 7" i~76' 
in Applic:~tion No .. 56529.. SOuthwest was authorized to transfe,~,:tts:., .. ' 

, " r ',"W, ". 

public utility water systems to Southwest SUburban, and the ;t)arent" 

company was. relieved of its public utility obligat:t~ns." ' 

For the ten months ended, October 3:1, 1977, Southwest 

Suburban reported operating revenues of .$6,,517 .. 900,~epreeia:tion 
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expenses totalling $563,941 anc:l net income of $.388,.S04.. EXhibit:E 

attached to, the application contains: a balance shee:t:' dated 

October 31, 1977 which is summarize:d' as follows ; 

Assets 

Net utility plant 
Investments 
CUrrent assets 
Other assets' 

Tot'al 

Liabilities and Capital 

Long-term deot 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity 

,. 
,I 

'Advances for construction 
Contributions in aid of construction. 
Deferred income taxes. . 
Current liabilities 
Other liabilities 

Total 

Amount 

$2'S;,:~.9$>522. ' 
.. Z,,39'2~,66S..: . 
, 2',999)829' .', 

. ,,619:,.'3.30: . 
}l2, 007 ,349>,. 

.,', \ . 

" 

under the terms of a private placement arranged by 

Kidder, Peal:>ody& Co., Incorporated, Southwest Suburban 'proposes 
.. '" , 

to issue and sell $3,000,000 aggregate principal amountof.its 

First Mortgage Series H 8-5/8% Bonds due July 31, 1995~ The'bond~ 
wou:i.d be secure(j: by an Inder..ture. as previously supplemented ar..d a: 

proposed Eleventh Supplemental Trust Indenture which' is ;: required. 

in order to create the new series and to further'securethe 
payment of principal on all bonCls outs.tanding.. 'r~e,bOnds,woulo be' ... 

subject to a ten-year restricted redempd:.o~ provision and sinking' 

fund pay:nents of $175,000 annually would be required commencing 

Ju.ly 31, 1983. Southwest Su:ourban' also proposest6. exec'cit~ a:' , 
- .~.' . 

Purchase Agreement with the prospective buyers.. 'Qonsisting of two

ins~ra~ee comp~nie~'as follows: 
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. ' 

~'-., ':'. " 

ComDanv . . 
Nat;i.onwide Life Insu:rance, Company 
Arne'rican united Life Insurance Company 

Total " '::: 

." 
.. 'r 

, I,' 

" " ."', (. 
'Amount .'i'I': . ';" 

$2 .. ,000; ooo~, , 
1 'f 000, 000: , 

, $·S, 066,000':\ 

.Proceeds derived from 1:he sale, which is tenta~ively 

scheduled in July 1978, would be ,used for'thefollowing pUrposes:. 
August 1, 1978 to December 31, 1978 

Retirement of Series E S~'~/4%: Bonds due 
July 1, 1979 

Repayment of short-term construction loans 
Pl~t additions and bette:rmc~nts 

year 1979 

Plant additions and betterments 
Continge:l.CY for additional capital 
expenditures related to Safe Drinking 
Water, Bond Act, 

'Total 

Amount' 

$1,,034,000 

600'~OOO· ' 
268,000 

, , ' 

$ SS7',,000 

241,000 

~3,000,OO,O .' 

Pending full use of th,~ bond proceeds for the purposes 
spcci:ied.. the company plans to invest the u~expended: bal~nce: in, 

interest bearing short-term securities'. The ,original Indenture 
req.:.ires that southwc~t Suburban,,'s net income, as defin~d therein, 
::lu:t be equal' to at least two times one year' s' inte,:rest::c::h~r9'~s ()n 

, ,'. . 
a::'l Firzt Mortgage Bonds and 1.7S times one-yea::.'.s interest 

ch~r9'es on all ,indebtedness. 'l'h'is requirementwc)ul'd be, eliminatco 

in the Eleventh Supplemental Trust InQentur~'with., regard ,to~he' 
Se:ies H BOnds only, and the bondholderswoulo exeeu,teawaiver'," 

" 

eor..senting to the sale of the Series H Bonds'. 
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SOuthwest Suburban's capitalization aso.f October <3·'1, 
, , 

1977 and as adjusted to. give effect t,o the proposed" bond, is.sue 
is summarized as fol1ows~ 

October 31,1977 Adjusted' 
Capitalization 

Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Com:'Ilon equity 

Amount percent 
41.06%-
18.94 
40.00 

Amount ,Percent, 

'I'ota1 

$ 8,636,000 
3,982,261 
8,410,227 

$21.028,494 100.00% 

$10,580,000, 
3,982,267 
8,410' 000 

$22,972':26' 

46 .. ,06%' 
17.34,: . 
36.~O 

roo.ooR' 

In support of the application, Southwest Suburban states 
. ,," 

that private placement under market conditions, existing toward the 
end of 1977 offered an opportunity to- sell long-term debt at a 

, , 

more favorable interest. rate and on better terms that might other-
wise be available in JUly 1978. Except fora placement fee 'of 
$50,000, the present commitment to purchase the 8-5/&" Series H-, 

BOnds in July 1978 does not require additional payments in the 
fo.rm o.f: standby or loan fees.. 'O'pOn completion of the sale, 
SOuthwest Suburban anticipates that its capital- require.xnents 'would 
be> satisfied through 19'79, and an immediate need to refinance 
maturing long-term debt issues would be eliminated,becausenone
would be due prior to 1993-. The company further, ,asserts . that, 
short-term loans through July 1978 would be- available at, lower 
interest rates in anticipation of the proposed bond sale and that. 
thereafter, the need for borrowing short-term money at interest· 
rates ~ve 8-5/8% would be substantially reduced. 

, " 

. 'I'he Operations Division's review of Southwest· Suburban's 
capital. budgets for 1978 ~nd 1979 indicate thnt the major' portion 

, , . 

o! planned e>...openditures relate to lowering well depths and' 
improving the water system to meet Departme~t of Hea1th,,~~quirernents .. , 
'I'he Operations Division concludes ,that, the budget estimates are 

, 'I' 
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reasonable: such conclusion should not, however, ,preclude a further" . 

determination of the reasonableness of construction,expenditure:s 
in any future rate proceeding. 

The Finance .Division observes that interest rates are 

again moving upwar~ as indicated by recent increZl5es in the 
II 'I .-' I 

pri."'C'Ie rate 'and the discount rate to respective "levels of 8",4 and , , 

6-1/2%; moreover, Aa-r~ted bonds which are of higher quality thtin' 
," ,)I . 

those of Southwest Suburban are now yielding close. to· 8"&'~ , 
, . '. . 

compared to the 8 .. 625% =ate negotiated for the proP9,:sed' Series H. 
, ,I'k • • 

issue. These factors, coupled with the favorable' e·:E!fecton the 
': ':( '"., "," 

company's cash flow through 1979, leads to the Finance Divis·ion·'s 

conclusion that the terms of the fi~ncing are reason~b:le. 

After consideration the Commission finds. that: . 

1. The proposed bond issue is for proper 
purposes. 

2. The ten-year restriction on redempt.ionof .. the. 
proposed note results in a lower interest 
cost than would otherwise be incurred by the: 
applicant in the absence 0= such a provision. , 

3. The proposed Eleventh Supplemental Trust 
Indenture and the proposed Purchase Agreement 
is not adverse to:: the public interest" 

~. The money, property or labor to' be procured 
or paid for by the bonds herein authorized 
is reasonably required for the purposes 
specified herein, which purpo:ses are not, 
in ~"hole or in part, reasonabJ.y chargeable 
to ope:t7ating expenses or to income.' 

There ,is no known opposition '7'nCl therc::is no' reason to 
delay granting the authority requested. Onthe'ba~is"ofthQ 

foregoing findings we conelude that the applicatiotl,.'shouldbe' 
" . .~ .. ;~' ~,,:,:, ," , _ .. , : . 

granted. A publiehearing is no·t necess;:t~.r •. ThG:authorization' 
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herein granted is for th~ purpose of this proeeeeing only and is 
not to be construed as indicative of amounts to' be indludedin 
proc¢edings for the determination of just and ~¢'asonable:r::l.tes_ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Southwest Suburban Water may issue and sell its First 

:':ortg-agc Series H 8-5/&-' BOnds due July 31, 1998 in a..."l aggregate 
principal amount not exceeding $3,000,000. 

2. South.west Subu::::ba."'l. Wate'r may execute and 'deliver an 

Elc""c:lth Supplemental Trust Indenture and a Plirchase Agreement 

substantially in the for.ns attachec' to the application as 

Exhi~its A and a, respectively. 

3. Southwest SUburban Water shall apply the-proceeds 

£ro::1. the sale of said bonds to the purposes specified. in: the 
~p?lieation. 

.. ,.". 

4. Southwest Suburban t-tater shall file with the Commission' 

a report, or reports, as required by General Order No,~ 24-B',.whieh: 
order, insofar a:s applicable, is hereby made apart of this: order. 

s. This order shall become effective when Southwest S~urban , , 

I'iater has paid the fec prescribed by Section 1904 (b), of 
the Public Utilities Code" which fee is $2,966-. 

Datee at San DiegG , Ca1ifo,:rn.ia, this 3fc..il day 
of JANUARY , 1978. 

___ ~~:g~~Zf~~~~~~=~ " .... I 
. ,/ : 

"~I 
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